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Al though most of the de �n i tive signs and symp toms of or gan dam age caused by di a betes ap -
pear years af ter the onset of the ill ness, there are non spe ci�c man i fes ta tions of the dis ease
that could ap pear rel a tively early.

Q
We have a strong fam ily his tory for di a betes, but I don’t have one yet. What are the early signs
and symp toms of di a betesthat I need to watch out for? —elmer_ pago@gmail.com
A
Di a betes mel li tus usu ally has no signs or symp toms dur ing its early stages. This is be cause al -
though the per sis tently high blood sugar level that char ac ter izes the dis ease in vari ably dam -
ages blood ves sels and many vi tal or gans, the dam age oc curs very grad u ally, al beit, pro gres -
sively, hence, dur ing the �rst few years of the dis ease, the in volved or gans still func tion ad e -
quately, the a� icted per son does not have any symp tom and he/she senses noth ing wrong
with him/her body.
In the Philip pines, ac cord ing to the 2014 preva lence es ti mates pub lished by the In ter na tional
Di a betes Fed er a tion, there are 3.2 mil lion cases of di a betes type 2. Of these, around 1.7 mil lion
re main un di ag nosed. In other words, more than half of Filipinos with di a betes do not know
they have the dis ease. Why? Be cause they have no symp toms and do not bother to have their
blood sugar checked.
If un treated, how ever, the dam age that di a betes brings to the var i ous or gans in evitably re sults
in se ri ous con di tions whose signs and symp toms de pend on the or gan in volved. These con di -
tions in clude poor heal ing of wounds in the ex trem i ties, stroke, heart fail ure and heart at tack,
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kid ney fail ure, blind ness, sus cep ti bil ity to in fec tion, and nerve dam age that re sults in mus cle
weak ness and re duced sen sa tion.
Warn ing sig nals you should not ig nore
Al though most of the de �n i tive signs and symp toms of or gan dam- age caused by di a betes
ap pear years af ter the onset of the ill ness, there are non spe ci�c man i fes ta tions of the dis ease
that could ap pear rel a tively early. Here with are these warn ing sig nals, which should alert you
into see ing a doc tor: • Fre quent uri na tion es pe cially at night • In creased thirst • In creased
hunger • Weak ness and fa tigue— feel ing of al ways be ing tired. • Vi sion prob lems—the most
com mon of which is blurry vi sion. • Un ex plained weight loss, which in ci den tally is also a fre -
quent sign of cancers. • Tin gling and numb ness in the hands and feet • Slow-heal ing wounds
or sores • Fre quent in fec tions of the skin, gums, uri nary tract, or vagina (in women) • Dry,
itchy or scaly skin, usu ally of the lower legs. • Dark, brown or vel vety patches of skin, usu ally
seen in the folds and creases of the skin such as the neck, armpits or groin, hands, el bows, and
knees.
The best way to di ag nose di a betes early
The best way to de tect di a betes at the ear li est pos si ble time is by un der go ing a screen ing test
for the dis ease on a reg u lar ba sis. There are two sim ple blood tests used in di a betes screen ing:
fast ing blood sugar (FBS) and oral glu cose tol er ance test (OGTT). Your doc tor can tell you
which screen ing test is ap pro pri ate for you.
The Amer i can Di a betes As so ci a tion (ADA) rec om mends that adults age 45 and older get
screened for di a betes ev ery three years. Those with a high risk for di a betes, how ever, need
ear lier or more fre quent screen ing. The Amer i can As so ci a tion of Clin i cal En docri nol o gists
rec om mends that high-risk adults get screened an nu ally be gin ning at age 30.
When is a per son at high risk for di a betes? If he/she is over weight (the num ber one risk fac tor
for the dis ease) and has one or more of the other risk fac tors for the dis or der, which in clude:
fam ily his tory of di a betes (a par ent, a brother or a sis ter with the dis ease), se den tary life style,
his tory of blood glu cose prob lems, high blood pres sure, high blood choles terol and lipids,his -
tory of vas cu lar dis ease, meta bolic syn drome, or cer tain au toim mune dis ease, in take of cer -
tain med i ca tions such as steroids, and, in women, poly cys tic ovary syn drome, and his tory of
ges ta tional di a betes (i.e., ex hibit ing high blood glu cose lev els dur ing preg nancy) or de liv er ing
a baby that weighs over nine pounds.
In ci den tally, there are two types of di a betes, types 1 and 2.
Di a betes type 1, which usu ally arises in child hood, ac counts for only �ve to 10 per cent of di a -
betes cases. It oc curs when the cells of the pan creas that pro duce in sulin are de stroyed by ill -
ness or by the body’s own im mune sys tem. Di a betes type 2, on the other hand, ac counts for 90
to 95 per cent of di a betes. It is what we usu ally re fer to when we say di a betes, and is the sub ject
of the dis cus sion above. It usu ally arises in adult hood from the in ter play of genetic, en vi ron -
men tal,and life style fac tors, mainly over weight or obe sity and phys i cal in ac tiv ity.
Di a betes type 2 has a grad ual onset. In con trast, type 1 di a betes of ten de vel ops rather quickly.
Its symp toms, al beit sim i lar to those of type 2 di a betes, ap pear sud denly.


